Abstract. Internet of Things (IoT) devices are big part of concept, which is called by electronic producers and many others Smart Home.
The Internet of Things
It is a concept by which objects can process, collect or exchange data over a computer network, giving them completely new functionalities. These include household appliances, heating or lighting equipment and much more.
These devices are equipped with sensors to communicate with computers or minicomputers. The Internet of Things can be considered as an ecosystem in which objects communicate with each other. Such an ecosystem consists of a necessary device equipped with a sensor that is able to retrieve information from the surroundings or other information center, such as temperature, humidity or GPS position. A device that receives and processes the data, such as a minicomputer, which is able to process the collected data from the sensor, performs further actions, such as sending a short message to the phone about the current status of the device.
Smart Mirror
The idea of smart mirror isn't new, there are many projects that people build and integrate in their homes. Also there are commercial products that are used in futuristic changing rooms that can scan your body and select some new outfit [12] [13]. 
Similar solutions
The inspiration for building such a device came from one of the projects available on the Internet [3] where people are publishing more and more guides with such intelligent mirrors. One of them explains step by step how to configure Raspberry PI with Linux operating system and build a fully functional device. It allows to for example control smart color-changing bulbs, display basic weather information and display a nice greeting [3] .
The author of this mirror only used smart light bulbs whereas our solution allows to connect any number of electrical devices (currently four because of the use of 4-channel relays). There is also a lack of mobile appli- 
Digital assistants

Commercial implementations
Centralization of IoT management in one device is a solution that many top IT companies are currently working on. Good example is Apples HomeKit [1] , which combined with Siri, Apple's personal assistant allows user to control all IoT devices that implement HomeKit technology from any iOS device.
Other example of such product can be Echo Dot which Main disadvantage for the user is that everything he says to the device will be sent to the company. Solution presented in this paper has functionality similar to Amazon Echo Dot like integration with sensors and speech recognition however it also provides additional features like screen with extra information. There is also mirror for normal purposes but the biggest difference is that this smart mirror never sends speech audio to Microsoft servers for speech recognition process. For many people that can be a very important factor when choosing their own assistant.
Own personal assistant
Nowadays there is no problem with building a personal digital assistant with devices that we have at hand. Only limitation is speech recognition that is provided to users by big IT companies. There are more and more solutions on the market that anyone can easily get. Google in 2017 presented AIY Projects, which main goal is to get a digital assistant that can be easily integrated with existing products. The device that provides the possibility to be used by everyone with small technical experience. [8] . 
Microsoft Speech Recognition
It provides the functionality for monitor and speech input, allows developers to capture information from events generated by speech recognition, configure and manage speech searches. The best thing is that developer can create speech recognition grammars that generate literal and semantic recognition results [6] .
Project presented in this paper use this solution and have specific grammar definition. Advantage of this method is that we have full control of recognized words and it is ready to use without Internet connection. Last factor in present time is not a problem but many people would be happy that they do not need to send audio to third party companies.
Google Assistant SDK
Allows developers to add speech recognition to a device that previously did not have such a natural way of interaction. In addition, we get a smart Google assistant which processes commands and performs appropriate actions [5] . Current version is a preview but looks like very interesting product that can change communication between people and devices.
Features and issues of preview version. [? ]
• An Remote Procedure Call (RPC) API is available • Alarms and timers are not yet supported.
• Account linking for third party services requires owning a Google Home and installing the Google Home application. This affects using services like Uber or connecting to home automation devices like Hue.
• Playing music, news or podcasts is not yet supported.
• Precise device location is not yet available for geolocated queries. Currently the device location is estimated from the device's IP address.
Proposed device
The device is a prototype, meaning that all sensors and relays are connected to the prototype board and the main components such as LCD screen, mirror and Raspberry Pi 2 are located separately. In the final version all these components are to be closed in a wooden case. gold pin that makes GPIO and allows to connect another sensors that also use this type of connection.
Main parts
• Raspberry Pi 2 -small single-board computer that allows installation of operating system (special distributions of Linux and Windows 10 IoT Core) and connection via GPIO (General-Purpose Input/Output) another devices like sensors or peripherals devices can accessed via USB port. [7] Main specification:
-900MHz quad-core ARM Cortex-A7 CPU.
-Ethernet port.
-HDMI port.
• LCD screen and venetian mirror.
• DTH11 -used to measure the temperature and humidity of the room air. DTH11 can be powered by 3V or 5.5V. Communication between the sensor and the minicomputer is done using the Single-Bus format, which takes approximately 4ms at a time. One package is 40bit data which consists of 8bit total types of total moisture data, 8bit decimal type data of humidity, 8bit type of total temperature data and 8bit type data of decimal temperature data [4] . • Microphone.
• Relay module SRD-05VDC-SL-C -an electrical switch that uses an electric signal to power on/off.
The max current intensity of connection, where voltage is equal or less than 250V (AC) is 10A. The signal voltage to the control circuit is 5V [11] . -Common.
-NC (normally closed).
Electrical devices are connected to the NO and Common connectors, which ensures that these devices operate even if the relay module is not connected.
• Soil moisture sensor.
Technologies
The whole project is centered around Microsoft technology so the main programing language is C#. Application 
Communication
Voice commands
First prototype include one microphone for device but several tests showed that this is not enough for speech recognition. Assistant detected many commands that user did not say but came from speakers or other noise. This issue has been solved by the application of array of 4 microphones.
• "Jarvis wake up" -shows actual date with time and outside temperature.
• "Jarvis turn on/off lamp" -turns on/off the lamp connected to the relay. 
Mobile application
An additional application dedicated for the device built on the Raspberry Pi minicomputer 2. The main functionality of this application is the wireless control of electrical devices from any place where our phone can connect to the wireless network. However it should be noted that there is a long way to go from the current version of this project to the intelligent mirror that can help you choose clothes. However the next step may be the module responsible for image processing for clothing purposes. This is certainly a complex operation so in the first version we decided to focus on face recognition and personalization of the mirror itself.
Summary
All assumptions were successfully implemented in the first version of the device. We have achieved a project that has become a central point of the apartment and allows for easy management of IT devices in it. Also the mobile application is perfect when we have access to information about the temperature in the apartment and we can check the status of the devices. All tested devices worked correctly with our software so new modules can be de- 
